
Santa Osbs
says

"There's no
to compare

with a

Victor"

No matter how much or how little you
want to pay for a Christmas gift, you won't
get anything that will ^ivc so much pleasure
as a Victor or Victor-Victrola.

i here's one öl these instruments at a

price to suit every purse-.Victor-Victrolas
$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150. $200;Vu tors $10, $1 7.50, $2 5, $32.50, $40, $50,
$60, $100.arid we'll arrange easy terms it

VlctOT-VUlroU IV, $lf,

desired
Stop

woikIitIu
a.llv

kelly drug COMPANY
Sole Agents

LUG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA Victor-Viclroln X!. $100

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. s Polly loft Saturday
(¦n a visit tu rolal ivtia in I Into
City.

I Jr. Stoehr, Dr. Painter and\V. II. Polly spent a few dayslast wiifik hunting in Loo
County.
Joe l>. Taylor, «»f Bristol, wasin town last week crti business.
What kind of a husband

comes as a premium with a
lawn mower? Come out
Friday night.
Attorney J. Ü. Noel, of Pen

itingtpn Öap, apent| Saturdaynight in town.
Miss Khthorine Oruesohorne,Iof Middloshoro, was tin1 guest61 Miss Kuili JoSSCO here Satur

day and Sunday.
John Litton, the hardware

merchant at Norton, spent Sun-
Jay in town visiting friends

J. M. CJ illy, of Drydon, was
ii, the Gap Sunday in his I'ord
ear.

Mips Kubj Kemper, after at¬
tending the State Teachers
Meeting ill Richmond, returned
home Sunday night.
John Pox, Jr., left Friday on

a trip to New Vork.
C. K. Paxton,of the Ta x ton

Lumber t'ompany. of Bristol,
pent Monday in the (lap on
business.

(!. W. Scott, of Pinevillo, Ky ,who is superintending the con¬
struction of macadam roads inBell County, was a visitor in
the (iap Sunday.

Come out to The Microbe
of Love and enjoy yourself.

Miss »»iga Morton spentThanksgiving at Slonega visit¬
ing the family <>f .i. M. Young.

Mrs. <i. \V. Beverly was call
il to Norton lust week on ac-

coul dt tie- illness of herdaugh¬
ter, Mrs Sie Igruss.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morrell

have moved froth the PollyBuilding tu the resilience of
Ohas. K. Witt on Clinton
A Venus.

Miss Kdna Qilly spent part oflast week at Rogersvllle, Tenn.,visiting her brother. I. T. 11 illjr.
The (Juild of Christ Church

will meet at the home of .Mrs.
Ralph Taggart, Thursday at:itflO pi m.

Misses Caroline Khoails and
Klizabelh Moore spent the week
erid at Bristol.;
John W. Chalk ley returned

Saturday night from a business
trip to Richmond,

V. M. Thomas, of Johnson
City, was among the traveling
men in town last week.

Attorney W. II. Rouse, of
Olintwood, was in town Mon¬
day on business.

Miss Muriel McBrayer, of
Virginia City, spent a few dayslast week in town visiting Miss
Mary Oarnes.
Walter Pennington came upfrom Ponningtpn Gap Mondayand spent the day in the Gap

on business.
Who has caused all the

troubles of man? See Mi
crobe.

"Come Fill The Cup"
It will cause dull care to vanish. Hot drinks aremostly food drinks. They satisfy thirst, assuagehunger and relieve fatigue. When you arc tired fromshopping or chilled by exposure to the weather, youcan find comfort at our fountain.

DELICIOUS HOT DRINKS
Our menu contains all of the regular :lrinks serveduniversally and many tempting specialties.

The service is dainty and sanitary.Meet your friends at our fountain.

Mutual Drug CompanyINCORPORATED
Tanlac Agents

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

it; I-. PehOington, of Bristol,
was in town Monday^

.Minn Maggie Williams, .1
Speer» Kerry, und Miss »r:i
Cleek, of thi plat o, spent n few
duiys Inst week visitin« Mrs.
John < iiitos at Keokoe.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. IJolly
spent Thanksgiving witli rein
tives at Pennington (Inp.

Miss Kachel Craft, wlio is at¬
tending school at Virginia In
termont, at Bristol, spent the
{Thanksgiving holidavs with
(her father, Ituv. .1 B. Craft, in
the ( itip.

Miss Nemo Vineyard spent{Thanksgiving with relatives in
Lee county.
Mrs. Kli/.a Barron, Mrs. S. A.

Bailev ainl daughter, Miss ,la
net, Mrs. It. II. Masters, ami
i.Miss Klizabetli Sprinkle wen
the guests of Mr. ami Mrs Qeo,
TayTor for diuner Thanksgiv¬
ing.

MiflS Alii'.- Bruce, who is
teaching at Dorchester; spent
Thanksgiving with houvefuiks
in t he < lap,

Mrs. John Gates, of Keokee,
is spending a few days this
week in the Gap visiting her
.aunt, Mrs. SV. \\ Cleek.

Buy at home, get a union
station, have better school
facilities, open the furnace,
and any thing else, but above
all sec the Microbe of Love,
at the Amuzu Friday night.

Miss Maude VYolfe, who is
teaching at Oliiitwootl, spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents, Mr. ainl Mrs. ,). I'.
Wolfe, in the (lap.
Miss Ketta Thompson spent a

few days last week with friends
at TomS ('reek.

Mr. ami Mrs. ,Limes Camblos
and little sun. of Marietta, Qa;,
are spending several days in
the Gap with Mrs. Camblos'
father, Oapt. .1. V. Bullilt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biirdnett,

who formerly lived at Dorches¬
tor, have rented two rooms in
Mr and Mrs. .1. P. Wolfes
home and are doing light house,
keeping, Mr. Biirdnett having
recently accepted a position
with the StOUega Coke and
Coal Company,

Good dry Kindling Wood at
Compton's Livery Stable at
$1.50 per load, delivered.
Wc will receivo this week a

nice line of Ladies' suits and
coats. Bo sure to call und we
will tnke pleasure in showing
you over the lino..(Soodloo
Bros.

Mrs. Mollie Horton left last
Thursday for Osaka, where bI)8
will spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Kd Täte._

The Indies of the BaptistChurch will have their annual
Christmas Sale in the Monte
Vista Building on next Fridayevening. Dou't fail to attend.
Misse« Tempic Slemp and

Juanita Stout, who are teach¬
ing at Keokoo, spent Friday in
the (lap.

Sec cast of characters for
the Microbe of Love else¬
where in this paper.

Misses Run ice and I.aura
Darnell ami Mrs. Cera Kil
bourne attended the boat supperin tin- Cove Thursday night,given fur the benefit of the new
piano for the school.
The Woman's MissionarySociety will meet Tbursday,December 2nd, at three o'clock

at homo of Mrs. I.. Ü. Pettit.
Special business. All members
Btiould be present. Flection of
officers.

I»r. J. A. Qilmer went to Bris¬
tol Saturday to attend the
funeral of Mr. W. K Qilmor,the father of bis brother's wife,whose death occurred lit that
city on Friday.

L< >ST:.Between Kennedy'sstoic ami Belcher's store eleven
dollars in money, on.- flu.no billland one ,! UÖ. Finder willI please return to this ofllco and
eceive reward
Lester S. Parsons, who holds

a position in the legal departmen) 61 the Southern Railwayut Columbia, H (J spent Sun¬
day ät Cadet visiting his par.
eiH8, Mr. ami Mrs. /ion Far

Madam Hymen-Cupid will
produce testimonials from
["right here in your town" as
proof as to what her famous
microbe has done.

Miss Delia Parsons spent a
few da\ s with relatives at 'Coins
I 'reek last week.

If you have'nt enough sig¬
natures saved to get a hus¬
band, you had better comelout to the Microbe of Love
and employ the services of
Madam Hyinen-Cupid. Her
microbe never fails.
ThÖ Woman's Civic LeagueIbas postponed its regular meet

ling until Tuesday, December7lb, and will inert with Mr.-. <i.
N. Knight at i p. in. sharp.
Marry F. ,less.-s returned last

week from Johnson Oily, Tenn.,wlu-re he spent a few daysvisiting his brother, Paul it
.lessee.

Mrs. and Mrs. F. ('. Taylorand little son, Edward, spentSunday at Appalachin visiting.Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr. and[.Mrs. W. B. Edwards.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Baptist Church will have their
annual Christmas Sale in the
vacant rooms of the Monte
Vista Hotel, on afternoon and
evening of Friday December
Ulrd. Along with their fancyarticles, suitable for Christmas
gifts, they will serve oyStOr
Mows, salad course and ices
Every body cordially invited.
The best pea green alfalfa

hay on the market can bo
found and furnished at BurgessWirocory. Also best chop, (let
our prices before buying else¬
where, i 40-47

A Musical Comedy in 3 Acts

AMUZU THEATRE
Friday, December 3, 1915. 8:30 P. M.

Given by High School Pupils
Proceeds to Buy Song Books For Chapel.

Admission 25,. 35 and 50 Cents
Reserved Seats at The Kelly Di ui; Company.

Hilly Bntchelor, President ot Ihn Hatel.olorV Cluli Hilly BakerVerry lUMWalter NickelsSimonShy Paul WolfeU. II Careful I..-t.-r JessenBotibj Bashful OlivorSwun
Jeremiah lt<>0|M.vk Pctof WolfePatrick 0 Hooligan Herbert BrownI Miidnme liyinen Cn|dd Eiita Tacket»liovloLong Lillian HoodMill) Lonuwinie Dorothy TncknttJ s.riii.i Swi etgnm Edith Bollard I linn Proud Rtihtca Darnell
Mrs Heriiicck Mnttlei Nickels
llri.l»,'. t U'ltoolignn _Brttcu SkeenWant:) Mono Mary QitlyiViscilin PrtinOs ProMdrht of the Suinsters' Gluti .V. Uhulys t.lt«

Christmas Jewelry
Gifts For All

We arc slidwirij» now the newest ami best Novelties of the
season in our collection of |e\velry Im the holiday trade.
You only have to visit our store to lind what you heed.
Here Are A Few Suggestions: Watches, l obs,Chains, Clocks, Kings, Cufl littttons, W rist Watches, Brooch

Pins, Scarf I'ms. |e.weled Hair 1'ins, liar I'ins, Toilet and
Manicure SetSj Smoking Set- and Musical Instruments.
We handlo only the Best Grade of Rings and

Wrists Watches suitable tor Gifts.
We buy practically all of our goods direct from the factorywhich enables us to oflei them ,a extremely low prices.
WITT v\f BOÖHßR

lSSjLi." Stone ( >np, "Vr».

j( roe i" i «3«
OnolM^" Ouaiiti 1>r

roceries. It means purit) II Quantity and Quality meanid gotid health. We gh'e n iinmin in every purchase,
m < M AI..I rV. We give you Quantity, too.
bis is a Duality Store for This is a Quantity Store for

A complete line of < Ituidies and Fruits
M. C. BOSTIC. BIO STONE CAP

VIRGINIA

South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated
Fire, Life. Accident and Casuality tn
suranee. Fidelity and Other I lends

Real Estate and Commission Broker».
m in Intnrmonl Bnlldinu BIO STONE GAP. VA.

Santa Claus Is Coming!
A complete line of Christmas Toys at our store. Wait for him!
He will make his headquarters here.

W. W. Taylor & Sons


